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clao crimcy rover
hero been inia utah iif a

healthy public opinion lajlad existed

there is a tendency ioin buctuan

to10 abuse power and thothe onlyouty cor
isu thohe tion otof 11 of

but when a people ribindon
theiho use otof their reason allow r
senses to be10 lulled whist the
falselcl c fanatical of a pay

eel of vulgar and ignorantianorant impostors

arilnil ply adoration tolo A crafty do
knave as

stir or tin ionn
fuch a reversalrovro crAlversal olof the fanda entil
rales rocislyroc icly must ifleadad to

mischlorous consequence 01andol thothe
mountainMonn tain meadows massacre ditl
holding educational facilities fromaron thothe
peoplerooiilc and theiho united order 0of
knoob are jost arich arili ovif might
be tl result thoTEO proscova

lionion havohave herco or four participantsparticipanta
ina thothe bloody icedoacono whom they will

place on tho wilneda egand allAilt bee
men telllall thothe same story in regard to

thothe motive that prompted them
they hihad no Mi1 l will towards thothe un1311

emofendingfealing omiemigrantsgrAnts

70abet
having parted withwilli their lilibertiesbertice
and placed I1 beyond thothe
protecting fold orit tho AmeamerilloAmericrioloSn

flig they were mere tools in the
louis orof their macbloodid thirsty nodand

cri me stained mustersmasters when summum

morod to babbobathe lhib it handabonds luin inno-
cent blood they bad no power of ro
risti inca

arfor baniul government by
tiletho people lorfor theiho people terrorism
prevailed the midnight bullet andnd
thothe knafo leplareplacedoed nomina-
ting conventionto and a freeroe ballot
whorterwhenWhort mrir IV W bishop of pioche
wwag choai iho1116 Vittewitnose

on 83 birday the for-
mer could notdot lacolabo hhimself fitit rap-
port with huhia subject an american
citizen was tratriggbog tl0 extract resonreason
from tho victim of a crushing des-
potismpol israILInailandTiothey seemeddeemeda

I1t bobe ad-
dressingdreieing each from opposite
ppoles of social life

itif you opposed thisibis martoremawtorecre
salkisaid thothe lawyer why ddd d you take
partartiain it

cordom wt the reply
it but isaidBIU I1 the mystified outsider
yo an american citizen enea

joy og th simo andnil privilegespriTilegos
in10 th i state that arera by cidciti-
zen in other StateStat sandestand lisa rotainrot min
it wiswas your duty

TO10 beal BE toira DO WRONG

thothe witness beibestowedtowed a very faint
smile of pity upon hil interrogator

it wswas movemore thin toymy lifelia iii worth
to hebe explained

I1you lilyay youion thothe amrami
annh on your way tto
why did you not notify them of the
dahlor 7

idahail no orders di I1 nothing with-
out orders

acain when theiho witness
to tating brighamBrighani and fiodfidd
ingine leo and one or two other mur
debore in consultationtan with theiho
prophet ilia learned counsel inquired

lehe ravogave the president a
full report of the horrible butchery

1I did not waswaa tintho reply
and why not t was thetha natural

interrogatory
had1111 til no orders never interfered

withmith things that WMwas nocoi my ansi
oweDOE

andind this isii what comes of the favor-
ite priestlyprieatly maxim

ad OUT4 BUSINESSBOSi

the citizen forfeitsfor leits all right ofat
inquiry and hubig masters
become absolute in thetheirir
of I1power and being brutal and mima
11 ia their anstin LsI1 thetheirlr credzusaloas and deluded followers ppicked
up in thetha by waya of etrope troare
madomade the instrumentsinstrumenta of mbirderader

andaad rapine
thothe rdmador would think tiebe could

have bitbut aligslightlit sym pithy torfor artan as
dwain who while iliahn vio tim was exei
pressing gratitude lorfor deliverancedelio ranco
iromfrom thetha savage dle iliahis

at the latlitters breast and
sholto limhim down in cold blood butbat
these participants inia thothe fearful
massacre move a perpeeoasrEotis fooling in
eapitotoI1 of hisbis determination to fieldXalooff these men liraare wanderers upon
tho face of tho earth aming from the
argasrtuh eyes of justice sinae that ter-
rible day their minds hivehave known no
rest thothe sickening detilla orof the
butchery risa up batore thaw
sleeping ant waking madaid never
mornmord will mental repose tolo
vouchsafed ono of
sweet little girl whonwhoa dolt Is findand
carnage iierher boggingbegging
piteously fur her life A noble vials
stepped forward and cut herbor throat
A doung mother fillingfalling with a2 death
wound lost holdbold of horher bubobabo and it
lill to theiho gronom a little diedistanceonce
fromrom her sidaaijo an indian raised a
heavybeavy stone and dropping it on the onnn
conscious innocent crushed it fiat
onoona of the men survivedsurri cd theabo basil ado
andnd advanced udon him with
hn knite the victim knew his assis
eidbin and as tileilia latter placed thetho weep
on to binbid throat 1I would
not do so60 to youyon john instantly
his headbead wu nearly sor ored and a
crimson tile biffial murderer and
bordered alike

riiAciso VPUP TREms coennAcy
I1 learn from ththea counsel who arero

defending lelee 1 that they intendinland tota
pleadacad no milmili cloua intent irif thothe
terrorismerror ism of theibe mormon iniinisrulle was

soBO crushing thaiabi men tied to stoop
their aeouls in murder for fear of0 their
livesliros they acted under duress they
were not rfree00 agents if klingon

a in the church acted
tinder constraint sotodaildid height his
superior t and Iigleo and

damedam rodond all the localloal authorities
orders I1 ono and al say here who

have a personal knowledge of theiho
slaughter required the destruction
of ILOibo whence eman-
ated those orders 7 georgeGeorgoA A smithli
had ridden through thetho territory inin

I1

advance orof thetha emigrants forbforbididdooilon
altall with the doomed tandlead
and when tileiho weweariedaried and famiabin
company at cora creek inquired of
thisthia hith official where they could
rest their tired animalsadimais without nome

lation ikebo pointed them
TO10 MEADOWS

timthis second milo from goi ana fac-
totum

ra
of his master wnwad ita general

ugino of the trayormy utah
and a word from him to his11 a zealous
subordinates would immediately RSas
same theibo abapo of0 orders not au
mmman in thothe south private or official
dared to ask forfoe written instructionsinstruct ione
that they might at least partakepirtalfo re-

i

as the coilty lastrum oct
with theiha highest officer who ordered
tiothe crime lain the court room the

dread mystery which oil these
ordanardem that doomsdoomedd a hundred soiltwenty innocent fellowickow betings to

death was felt by aitil no onoone could
explain how thuythoy were received orwho thorn

of I1iholie hellish con knew
better ibao to the ves
the people aau IatigOrZ of theiho miss
cicro in bojar cryy broached
the mtrmatler in council itit wettoot withoppositioninn and laha broke thothe mcfalingup inia dalpeort at radowan a beoracotaag ass alsoalao held dumaDare0 presiding
and there the butchery aiuas decided
supori this gave official character to
thoilia order and theho people of cedecedarrcity acquiesced mi ioia duty bound Isit not the most natural thing in
the world that aloho pophots

I1

I1

connectorcono Belor when at those two
places whispered a wordvord in theiho
ears of dame aniland hibbo A

from thothe first pres-
idency is ordersorden to any devout

hence when theibo torfor
prisoner declare their iintentionintonoten tion to
traceiraco the responsibility to itsin first
source aniland injuanity1 I 1lily their client ikeas moldact
lag under ress tile reader will
rowdily perperocaiTOolTo that tace learned
gentlemen havohave taken theiha right clint
end illall willrill admit that inia this hinves

theyhey are promotion theiho endieals
otof ju shioo

A TOUCH or THE ut
liIs a welcome relief to such tales 0off
horror ito I1 will byebrankai off to delatea
ana incident during thothe ores
os of thothe witness klingenklingon

smithnith on saturday mrclr bishop I1lr
beirod with himbibi zealously to extract a
coureas ion that someomo inJocomon 8
ledhaj been holdbola ont to himbim in aromipromisesus
madomade by government to bring
him to beaver tha excx bishop is
clear wittedwilted enough as an
oyster andnd III talks with groutfroal delab
eriaeral ioDtion TUBthe question inia various

wenbeen piled arluma bor orof
times endanil inia answering onoOBO bobe
reached his hindbind to anaa inner areat
poepocketket saying at the time I1 havihave
got a piper itat thetha back otof that
this was too good a thing foror thothe
aiger lawyer totoloahlose rita rooi to
the charge boilml labored
until hohe obtained ironifrom
the court to that paper
returning to lishis itala niah it thothe

attorney captured thothe docu-
ment itil hadbail been worn in thothe antG
no ases pocket for yearsyeara and was
in the condition of thothe domdea
ooncond lonaODO boreeboreo obeybay at thothe
timotime olof illih final collapsecollapao very
gio gorly the officer

aided abo piperpaper and half a dozen
learned heads glicrcd around to0 o
what would outoat PrecpresentlyotlY a
aromi guffaw arose which WEBwas
promptly by theho court

what are you there
inquired sutherland or

across liisba table
its an document troiafrom yourlour

partner WMwas thothe reply
this erratic la15 turn

int up in unexpected placesalcplc it WM
a letter written by george cloar in
18711 when district attorney
bajil now decdeceasedcased requebling
himbinm to indaco wilicai to to
beavor SHan hebe wasu ababoutout to holdbold a
grand lerohero under thothe protect-
ing bayonets otof the military with a
viewview to finding indictmentsindictment
the mountain meadows as welds
Usill lurther promised to
ala ilia for a pardon torfor

4 in con on of his turning
states evidence this appears to
bave been to thoilia ox bisbon
withiab a notenolo from judge wandelVan JeI
the laugh waswag ooon thothe dolorse they
had found a large sized mares neat
andaad they turned their bucksbooks upon thothe
discovery with alacrityitlacrity
casting a8 upon thothe wilD Cus it
wan evident hohe utterly uncia

of0 ilia huge goals lolie had per
cd by the

ityily I1 thatlist marked hislin vitaeo
courtiscourt i being beld fivefire hours adaya day

btat thothe reinnotct atof counsel and to effird
time to thothe reporters to keep upop with
thothe proceedings for went olof a lillliall
tileibo enry campp in theabo courtroom
theaba ay ritinaro harlyhardy frontiersmen
rodaad flhail I1 UA us repose ooon thothe soft
sideeido of a plucktolt maxwell tintedarrived
heroher last evening with ilia wihwife and
one or two other spouses foror the law
yore it seems as if are preparing
to fight it out on abiall if it talca
all eummer are in iraim
moose demand herohere I1 LL


